TDGA

Tucson Disc Golf Association Inc.

Sponsorship for the 25th Annual Tucson Ice Bowl Disc Golf Tournament, benefiting the
Community Food Bank of Southern Arizona
The Tucson Disc Golf Association is seeking sponsors for the 25th Annual
Tucson Ice Bowl, part of the national Ice Bowl® series of winter disc golf
events that are held each year from December through mid-March, with an
overall mission of raising funds to fight hunger. For more information, visit
http://icebowlhq.com/
In 2019, the 24th Tucson Ice Bowl raised $2,800 for the Community Food
Bank, bringing the total raised by the local club to more than $20,000 since
1995.
The 25th Annual Tucson Ice Bowl will be played at a special desert course at
Fred Enke Golf Course on Sunday, March 15, 2020 when we hope to draw up
to 90 players. Our goal this year is to raise $3,000 and 400 pounds of canned
food. We raise Ice Bowl funds through player entry fees, sale of mulligans,
sales of raffle tickets, teepad sign sponsorships and individual and corporate donations. 100% percent of net proceeds
goes to the Food Bank (and we keep expenses to a bare minimum with in-kind donations).
We are asking local businesses to support the Ice Bowl with cash sponsorships and/or donations of items such as
merchandise and gift certificates for use in tournament fundraising (prizes, raffles, etc. that help drive event revenue).
We'll get your brand out in the community, as we partner to help the Food Bank feed the hungry.
Note: Though the TDGA is a charitable Arizona non-profit corporation, it is not a 501C(3) organization. Sponsors wishing
to claim a tax deduction may make out checks directly to the Community Food Bank in the tournament’s name, we will
deliver your check and you will receive acknowledgement from the Food Bank.
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
Gold Sponsor: Donation of $150 or more, or $100 or more plus at least $25 worth of prize merchandise, gift certificates,
etc. Sponsor is recognized with name and logo on registration banners and on all teepad signs, on the club website and
Facebook event page, in player packets (if provided) and all tournament publicity. (Please email hi-res logo artwork.)
Silver Sponsor: $75 donation plus at least $25 worth of prize merchandise. Name and logo on registration banners and 9
teepad signs, on the club website and Facebook, in player packets and tournament publicity.
Bronze Sponsor: $50 donation or combined cash and prize merchandise value. Sponsor name on banner, one teepad
sign, and recognition on the club website and Facebook page and tournament publicity.
Teepad Sponsor: $25 donation in cash or cash-equivalent prizes such as prepaid gift certificates. Sponsor name and logo
on one teepad sign and additional recognition.
ABOUT DISC GOLF: Disc golf, one of the world’s fastest growing recreational sports, is essentially golf played with a
flying disc, with similar rules of play and etiquette. With more than 150 members, the Tucson Disc Golf Association
/Tucson Disc Golf Club (www.tucsondiscgolf.com) promotes disc golf as a healthy, inexpensive and sustainable
recreational activity, organizing competitions, maintaining four local public courses and supporting local charities.
Thank you for your kind consideration,
David Wichner
Tucson Ice Bowl Director
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